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15. October 1968

Minutes of Liaison Committee Meetings held in Cop nhagen on 28th

September and 5th October 1968.

The - olloW'L1.(; i tems "\."e- C:l dealt wi th duriuG thc t1-10 luc",til1.Gs of t':le

Co":'mittee:
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lJo-~t~'1-enst J..rctic Fisi:~G~~ies

Ho:cL~-wcst hrctic Fis::'-~eries

North S a ~:Ierrin.. ill1.d Lt cln.to-Sce..n~'ian He ri g
Blauen tüßeinG orperi .. ent
j ssessn i1.t of stute 0 - 10rth Sea stocks a.1.d
Lt a: to-Sccn 'iill1. stocl::
Ho t~ S~n Demersul Fis~ LssGssment
Conse:. vatio of hai~e stocks
Ext sion of list of species in J~ticle 6
Hes -size of trmo.l1s i ITor\ve i 1. coalfis--::. fishery
Sel~ctivity ffi1.U r late- probIoms
Selectivi ty Horl:inG Grou;.) (co-opc_ ntio'"1 wi th ICNLF)
Publicntion OI selectivi ty atn (co-operntio:i1. wi tl1. ICITLF)
Othcr selectivity itel'1s
Ot:i::..",y i tens
CO;:1I1ittee Sccret~... y

oo:;.::>tecl Ue:::lb",rs
Pu "'licatior of 1960 ;:(eport to lTEjJ.i'C
:i -tC::'D Heetinc,s of CO:7iElittoe, Coopte .. r-Ie!7!b0rS "'..:l

-Iorl;;:in{; Groups
Ot~:e i tems

1.1 Fis~OTics

~J01 C considere- n.t its last meeting -urther the problems involved in

stu ied in co Ltext of a concreate situation. T' e Coomission co cludcu t1.ut

the Torth-east Aretic Il would be a suitn.ble arca to seleet for study o~

these problel~s aI d invited the countries concerne in t- ese fisheries to

. eet with n view to working out the details o~ a scheme to restrict

fishing mortali ty rat s of the conpone:1.t stocks in this urea to their

•
regulating fishing intensity, and it ""ns agree that these eould best be

present, combined level, unl ss other1'1is agreed, ill~U to report th

results to the COlTInission at its next l.eeting".

It is evide t fron tIns resulution that NE C has not asl'ed ICES Ior

advice on this subject. However, 1vhen the Commission is going to worl

out a scheme to restrict fishing mortality rates 0 the component

stocks in the aren it has to get help from the scientists. If TCES does

not take any action the scientists in thc ifferent countries have to

do the ,vorlc.
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Thoro remain according to momcors o~ tho Arctic Fishorios 110rking

Group still n number of' outstm1.ding problems to bo considerod in order

to provide more advice which might be requested by I~AFC in thoir

considoration of' :fishory regulation in this urea •. It was recoomendod by

tho Der.lOrsal Fish (Northern) Cooeitteo that the North-east Arctic

Fisherics Working Group should meet Jonuury 13th-17th 1969, in order

to complete their assessmont of' tho haddock and redf'ish stoclcs in

tho urea, and to considor any new ovidons that nay bo prosontod ro

lating to tho stuto of' cod stocKS in this nrea•. Tho Dooorsnl Fish

(IJorthern) Coemittee, rocommondod u1.so that a f'urthor study of' stock

n..."1d rocruitmont in tho Arctic cod should bo includod in tho AGenda

~or the moetinG of' tho North-east Arctic lvorl:::il1ß' Group.

Ur. David Garrod is still tho chuirman of' the W'orldnG Group.,

'1.2 North-tvest Arctic Fisheries

With ref'erence to the proposal for closurc to trawlinc of' nnd area of'f

'tue north-east coast of' Ice;la."1cl l!EAFG rcqustcd. ICZS to l~cl:o arrlli"1.gc

cents to initiate n,.;."1.d. to co-ordinato f'urther research. A planinc

aroup net during tho ICES noetiuc und u :l.~osearch proßran :for 1969 tvUS

oado. Tho aroup lvill promoto the prOGrC:::.l durinG' tlle yenr by correspon

dance and eoet at tho ne;::t Counsil ~ectinG' to :;....ovie'v ProGress OZld to

plan thc rOGo8.::'c11 :ror 1970., 11. ropo::,t has to be f'ilUlishcd. :for the HE1.FC

ncetinG in 1971., ICNAF will be inforr.wd of' the proßrun:ne.

1.3.1 Bloden taggin,! experiments

An administrative Group lvill be set up f'or nanipulatinr; tlle budjett.

Each country which are taking part in the eXperil:lents will nominato

one member euch, und tho General secrotury will be a nember o~ the

aroup. Besido that group a scientif'ic Horkine Group was nOl:linated by

the Pelagic Fish (Uorthern) COr.1mittee 'tdth ito:)',chairl:lU!l as convener.

This Group have members nainly f'rom the purticipating countries. The

Liaison Coneittee will only be able to report at tho noxt mootinG of'

UEAFC on tho organisation of' the lvork which have to be done, und that

tho experinent ,vill start 1st AUGust 1969.

1.3.2 Assessmont of' stute of' North Sea stocks a."1.d Atln..."1.to- Scundian stoclc

The Comr.lission lloted ~rom thc last Li.:ison COr.l:"li ttoo roport thc progress

ende in ~ormulatinG and carryinc out the progra~oe of' resoarch to
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.i<1entif'y :fo.ctors ef':fectin{j the stocks in thc North Soo.. It urged meobor

countrios concornod to holp ICES by providinc the do.ta it roquirod i'or

its invostigo.tions. 11.. nUI:1ber o~ dolegation oxprossod thoir concerIl about

tho sto.to of' both tho Horth Soo. and tho Atlanto-SCCll'1dian horring stocks

and tho Cor:ll-:lission "strossod thc urßoncy nttnchins to this mattor".

Two working ßroups wore set up by tho Pelngic Fish (Iforthern) Cocwitteo,

ono :for tho lJorth Sen horrinc Q.11.<1 011.0 for Atla.'1.to-Sco..l'1.dian horring in

order to provide information concorning tho of'fect of' thc f'isherios

on tho stnte of' tho ITorth Sen herring a~d tho Atlanto-Sca.'1.dian horring.

Uorth Soo. herrinß lforkiuG Group are GoinC to moet 5-6 dnys in tho

i'irst hnl;[, of' Jo:nunry 1969, whilo tho Atla.'1.to-Scandian horrihG llorking

Group ldll meet 5-6 dnys in tho socond half of April 1969. Tae cho.ir

I:1~~ 01' the Comnittee 1vas oloctod 0.5 chairenn for both groups, but tho

other monbors should bo nomino.tod at a lntor staßo by the intorostod

cOlli"'1.tries. All mer.lbor cow:~:tries of tho Polasi·c Fish (Northcrn) Cor.nnitteo

tt can sond ono rcprosentutivo to oach oi' thoso wor~ing groups. A socond

roprescntn.tive tnay bo ~eroj.ttod in excoptional circumstances by tho

The working groups ,dll primnrily consider datn from tho porioc1 1967

1968 and their nims ure:

1) Doscriptions of' rocent cllonges in thc :fisheries nnd the

exploited stocks.

•

2) Assessmenfuof' the impact of the f'isherios both for adult

and young herrinß in both ureas on the stocks, und on tho

reproductivo potential of the stocks.

3) Evaluntinß the ei':fects of' onvironmentul chanßes on the

reproductive officXncy o~ tho stocks rold the distribution.

Tho Liaison Committoe will therof'ore be nble to give a brond statement

cf' the Horth Sou herring stoclt:s to the Commission in 1969, but the
j •

Committee will only be nble to let thc Commission know thnt a working

group is establishod for Atla.~to-Scnr-dim~horrinß. 11.. report can first bc

crivon in 1970t but a verbal Communication can be given by thc chnirm~'1. at

thc coeting of' HEAFC.
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1.4. North Sen Demersnl. Fish Ässessment

The roport of' tho 1'Torldng Group "Ims considered by the Demersnl. Fish

(llorthern) Committoo at its last meeting, antl its conclusions l1Tas

endorsed. The 1forldnc Group l1Tas not asl:.ou. to neet a3nin,' but scientists

in member countries 11ero nsked to consider f'urther outstand:lne quostions'

nrising f'rot:l tho roport l1Ti th a viO't" to consi.:le::::,ation by the Demersal

Fish (Hortnern) Cou::litteo at its meetinG next yonr. Specinl attention

will be Given to subdivision o~ tho cod ~~d plaice stocl:.s.

There is no requost :from IffiAFC, but the Liaison Committoe has promisod

to report on this itoo in 1969. The report of' the North Soa Uorkiue

Group should bo usod ns bnsis for the Linison Committee Roport to !ml~C

next yoar.

1.5 Consorvation of' hclco stocks

In view of' tho oxtent to which tho hako stocks havo doclinod und h011CO

the ureoncy of the problen, tho Liaison Connitteo have promised IffiAFC

to excamino tho availablo data with n vio", to mal::ing at least rough

nssossmont. A l1Tor1dnc group l'laS sot up by tho Dcr.lOrsaJ. Fish (Southorn

nnd Northern) Coor.J.ittees. 11r. Dardiß'::lac l,ms electod as chairr.mn of' tho

Group, and tho group is meoting 20th-24th January 1969.

:1.6 Extontion of' list of' species in Articlo 6

~ho Com~ission agroou at its last ~eetinG that Poln= co~ (Boreogadus

snida) should bo adclod to tho list of spocios in Reco~endation (2).
,
The Comnission wns also confrontod l1Tith proposals f'or the addition of'

~aury (Scombresox saurios) und silver snolts (i\rgentilla silus mld

,Argentina sphyrcona) to tho list, but it l'laS noodod f'urther scientific

inf'ormatio~ bofore a dicision could bo tclcen. ICES was therof'ore roquosted,
by tho Commission'to 'oousidor tho_proposod addition of' saury (Scombresox
\

saurus) und silvor soolts (i•.rgontina silus and Argentina sphyrea) to t:he
i

list in Recommondation (2) und to advise at tho nex~ meeting of' the,
Co~mission whethor tho devolopmont of' fishories :for these spocios lvould

ondm'lger tho stocl::s of' any protoctod spocies '\"111ich1 uay be f'oU:'ld in

ussocintion uith thol:.l".

The PelaGic Fisll (Southern) Committoo discusscd thc o~foct of putting

saury to the list of ilrtic10 6 spccios. Howovor, thc Comnlittoe could
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not oxpress their view of' tho ef'f'ect of' Ul.. eventuell f'ishery f'or this

species on Annex 2 species. J.1oobors of' the Comnittee lyCrC nsked to

givc nll thcir clntn on thc f'ishcry, bioloCY ond structure of' the stock

of' this spocios to the Linison Coooittco. Howovcr, 5000 dntn lvns given

nt the ~oetinß of' thc Pelngic Fish (Southorn) Con~ittee; Snury is icpor

tunt ns f'ood f'or tuna, ond it is I:lOstly cnttCht by purse-soinc ond

lieht toeethor lvi th snrdins. Tho distribution n.."l.d nbundnnce of' snury

nre vnrintine Ol1.d i t is not n rOGUlnr f'ishory on i t. Host of' tho cntches

uro usod f'or conserves in Spnin ond Portuenl.

Pro1'cssor Nicolsl:.y pronisod to nsI:. thc Atlo...."'1.tic institute in USSR to

propnre thoir dntu on saury ~or tho Liaison Conmittoo bof'oro its

Februnry ooetinC.

It is the Comoittee's hope thnt n brief' discription of' thc f'ishory und

thc generell distribution 01' this specios could be given }mp~7C next yonr •

The Demorsnl Fish (Southorn) Committeo oontioned in its report thnt the

silver smolts uro rnro und not nbundunt in Region III, und thoy nre found

togcthor lvith tho hnko.

Tho USSn dntn on silvor srnolts uns given to the "Sy:nposiurJ. on Pelngic

Fisherios in Arctic lvntors ll • Hmvover, professor Hicolsky prooised to nsI<:

the Polnr instituto if' more inf'ornntion could be eiven. Prof'essor

Hempcl promised 80r:1e Gernon dntn en silvor snelts, und Nr. Dnrdigllnc

pronised Fronch dntn f'rom Region 3. HOlvover, the silvor smolts is f'irst

of' nll n Region 1 and 2 problen.

All oombers of' tho .Linison Comoittee lvcro nskod to sond dntn on saury

Und silvor sDolts to tho secrotnry lvithin thc 31st Dcceobor 1968 •

The dntn will bo lvorl::od· up by thc cooptod mOinbers.

1.7 Hosh-sizc of' trmds in 110rlvegion conl:fish f'ishery

Ey tlle lJorth-oc.st L.tl<:'.D.tic FisllOrios Cot:1r.1ission l s rocot:U:1enclntion aot thc

Third Annunl l1eoting thc niniour.l I:losh-sizo in trawl nots l'ms incrcnsocl

froo 1st Jnnunry 1967 by 10 mm to 130 01:1 (120 on) in Region I, enst of

the ooridion 01' Groonl"ich. This recomoondntion l'Tns bascd on a N'orlvocian

proposal to incroaso tho Ininioum l:1CSh-sizo by 10 tnr.1 in thc 120 r:1m uren

onst of' Groonuich, 1I1"hich nt thnt tir.l0 corrosponded to thc uron north

of' 66°N. As thc roconmendntion conprised thc lvholo Rogion I cast of

Greenwich tho consoquonco l;as nn incrense of tho oosh-size fron 130 1:11:1

to 130 om (120 00) botl"con 620 und 66°n ofT tho Horlvoginn const.
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This extension o~ thc northorn mos~ si~o uroa has raisou sorious di~~i

cultios for a Horwoainn trm'll-fishory in tho nf~octod aroa.

Tho COl:1mission tool::: at ,tho Sixth Annual 11oetine; nato oi' tho dif'i'i

culties created for tho Nor,,,oßin.'"1 ~ishory f'or saitho in tho uroa by tho

docision at tho Tr...ird Hooting to incroaso tho ninit:lU..o si~o for truul

nots in ROßion I. IIo,,,ovor, ICES ,,,ns requostou by tho Col:1t:lission to

oxamino ini'oroation to bo submitted by the N'or''leGian deleGations to

ßether ,vith nny rolevant in1'ormation l."hich other deloßations mo.y bo able

to provide und to report to the Seventh 1100tine 0.1' the Coomission on:

1) the rolationship botw'een the stocks 0.1' conlfish within the area

01' the proposod exemption und thoso in o.djacont urea oi' tho

north-oast Atlnntic,

the rolationship betlmOll. coali'ish und othor associateu spocios

in this aroa, a.'t1.d

tho effoct upon tho stoclcs 01' conlfish und associntod species of'

oxemptine the fishory in this urea ~ron the provisions of' Recommen

dation 1 (a)(i).

A 'tvorkinG ßroup ,ms sot up by tho Der.l0rsal Fish (Uorthorn) Committeo.

Hr. A.IIylen w'as olectod as convonor. Tho Group l'lill meet 9th-11th

JUl1.Uary 1969 Ulld its ains aro to oxamine tho requosts in tho HE!&C

resolution.

,1.8.1 Selectivity lforking Group (co-operation) 't-lith IClJAF

•
No specific roquosts .t'or .t'urthor scientific advico on mesh solectivity

und relatod problems ,,,ero made a.t the last lJEAFC t:1ootina, but the ~

~ommission approved tho Committoo's rocol:lmondation rOGnrding tho pro

posa.l to initiato un unalysis 01' past ~lectivity data. with special

ro1'oronco to thoir variability. IClJAF dicided at tho 1968 meotinG to

from a WorlcinG Group on Soloctivity iUla1ysis rold to invito ICES to

participate. Hr. Tresjev was appointed as convonor und !<1r. Holdon as

socrotary. The invitation was ~~cepted, und the first meetinG will bo

hold 26th to 29th I·lurch 1969.,

1.3.2 Publication of' solectivity data (co-operation) ,vith ICUl....F

Tho Commission also approved the Committoe's proposa1 to publish

sumourics 01' cod-ond solectivity data with ICITAF. This itco will also
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be dealt liTith by tho ICESjICHAF Joint Hork,ing Group on Seloctivity

Analysis. All countrios nGrood to mcl~o avoilable to tho worlcing group

any dnta they hnvo on seloctivity.

The Liaison Connittoe will not be able to report to Iffi.lFC on itoms 1.8.1
:I.S :Ln

~~d 1.8.2 to the 1969 moeting, but thc ComDitteo'~ position to roport that

a ICESjICN1\F worldng group is nominated. Hmvovcr, a vorbal statomont may

bo givon by thc chaJrman at thc meeting.

1.8.3 Other soloctivity items

Tho Connission approvod the Comnittoe's Roconmendntion rognrding tho

reporting o~ data on mosh sizc and topsidc chufcr in use on a standard

f'orm.

1.9 Othor itcms

Tho Liaison COwillittoo have to report oach year on items which was not

on the Co~~itteols Agenda, as:

1) Uorth Sea dab f'ishery

2) Dru~ish lil1nox IV whiting f'ishary

These itor.ls tvi.ll bo doalt l'lith by tho coopted monbarG. A short noto on

the Atlantic Saloon D...'1.d the Syr.tposiuo on "Factors Influencing Rocruitr:lOnt

to Fish Stocl{s" have to be incluclecl in the Liaison Coo::ti ttoo I S roport.

It w'Us agroed that all oonbers of' the Committeo could propose itoms

which should bo dealt with in tilo Liaison Comnittao raport, but tho

chairman asked the I:1enbers to 00 seloctive, so that the roport not got

• too long.

2. Committoo Socretary

Tho permanent socretary will not be in post at thc closuro of' tho Counsil

mooting in 1969. Nr. A.Hylon accoptod to servo as socretary up to tho

time tho pcroUllont sccretary can bo in post, but not longer thD...~ up

to thc next ICES moeting.

3. Coopted mcmbers

uas
T~c ComnittocVof' thc opinion that no now cooptod mombers lJOrO necded,
ond clr,. Bor.J., l1r. Dardignac, Nr. Garrod and prof'ossor Henpol acco,ptod

to contiUüoas o?optod membors.
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5. }Iod-term l·ieoting of' Conmitteo, cooptod HOl:1bers und Horleing Group s

It was agroed to asI:. the Counsil for fW1.ds for a tlooting of' tho Liaison

Committee in Copenhagcn on thc 26th, 27th and 28th Fcbruary 1969 and

for a meeting in Copenhagen of' the coopted nombors on t~e 24th and 25th

Fobruary 1969.

6. Othor itoms

It was recomcencled that all lTorleing Group roports should bo called dra:ft

rcports as long as thoy are not approved by the Comoittce rosponsible

for the working group. As soon as the reports are on the table of' the

Liaison Conmittee, the reports shoulcl bo clistributed to all monbers of'

tho rosponsiblo Co~~itteos.

Tho Liaison Committeo roportod to ImAFC last yoar on bluo whiting in the

southern part of Region II. No request f'rom NEil..F'C is on our table, but

new information should be roportcd.

The Liaison Committee report to IffiAFC in 1968 will be published very soon.

The chairman mentionod before closure of the Liaison Cocmittee meeting

on the 5th Octobor that professor Nicolsl~ and Nr. Lettacounoux

are leaving the Liaison Cooraittee after this moeting, oncl the chairman

exprcsscd the Co~aittoe mcmbers best thanks for the lvorl~ they had done

in this Committee. Professor Von Branclt was also thmll~od for the worl~ he

~a::i dono in this Conmittee during tIn oootings •.

frof'ossor 11.Cieß'lOl..rics, dr. l~urc and Hr. Hargotts will tnko thoir soats

tu the Liaison Con~ittee f'rom noxt year.


